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CLARK CAN HAVE THE PLACE

His Cxirc'asion Is ix Matter of His Own

Disposition ,

PRtSIDENCY OF THE NEW UNION PACIFIC

lilt IIi'iillli Crrnllr ! miroM-il mill He-

r r .Son A tirli-
I'liitii for th OtrrI-

niiil'K
-

I'.itiirt- .

The belief that Silas II. H. CUrk will be-

tlio president of the rrorganied tlnlon Pa-

cific
¬

railroad In strengthened by ttie news
that iie U In greatly Improve*! health ai.J
will go from St Louis to Now York Cily-

lils week to attend a meeting of the ro-

'I
-

rclvorn cind the rrorganlzitlan cominlttoc-
It lit n'l ncceplod f.tcl among many "ell-
juili.il men that Mr. CUrK will bo formally
ofi-rcd the presidency of { lie future coin-
tany

-

it thin riccllng In New York City.-

It
.

has been leporled that .Mr Clark would
ccrmo to Omaha this ; . It Is Known that
Mich was his Ititrntlon , hut Komcthltig has
oucuncdIthln the kst feu iluyi tu change
Jits plans , and he vvlll jo to New York City
within n fe-w days and not como to Omaha
until his let urn from the cast. This 1s vvlin-
t'Jciieial Manager Dkl < li jun of the Unkn
Pacific fcald to The lieu jtstcrilay. Hu-
ilso 8U.s the health of the president has
Riiutlv Improved , that ho haa fully rcfnv-
cicd

-

from his riccnt Illness-
.ticncraiaianuKcrUlckliibon

.

vvaseokcd aboui-
thu vlnle for the Iransfoof the proper ! )
lioiii tlio retch era to the com-
mittee , and In reply said "There Is n good
deal of vork Involved In turning over such
n bit ; property , and It will take time to ac-
complish

¬

It. There arc Innuinoi.iblc account
to bo gone over before tlio tiansfcr Is made

have thought tint pcrhijis uverj thins
could bo finltthcil and icady for the ttaiiH-
fur from the receiver to the reorganlratloi-
i.ominltUc hy thu nrst of the jcai Mnyh-
omattcis can ho fixed BO that It will omo-
nlong by December 1 I do not know. No
ono can nay exactly when the formal transfer

bo mndo. "
KAMI : rou run ROAD

It IB .announced thot the name of Hie new
company will bo "The Union I'HClflc rall-
load ' The word "system" will be dropped
Iron the now Mile There Is said to be-
Bonm ulgnlllcanco ''n the omleblon of the
word "system , " which has BO loop been use (

In connection with t'ae dcnntnlnatlon o ! the
Union Pnuillc Hues It lies In HIP fnct that
the reorgarlzcd company will not control RO
great a mileage ns It ouco did It la bellcvec
that thu Oicgon Short l.lne. the Kansas
Pacilic. the Kansas Cinlr.U nnd the Central
Utrnncli ( the lattir now leatcd to and oper-
ated

¬

by the Missouri Pacific ) , v Hi bo the
lln f. tliat me now apart from the Union
1r.cillu ajBtem , I % . will bo controlled
by ttio Union Pacific after the rcor-
snniratlou

-
shall have bten effected.-

SliiLt'
.

ill" ra'B troubles that existed foi sev-

crul
-

months between the Union I'acltlc and
the Oregon Short Line been patched up
It la learned that the solution was brought
"bout by the purchase of n large block of
stock In the Short Life by the Union Pacific
reorganisation committee This purchase and
tiaiiHfer was announced ut the time , but It-
wns denied that it had any connection tilth
the t ettlsm nt of the rate difficulties The
men moat conversant with the troubles admit
that it had n very vital connection with the
tieaty of peace and wiis the only means by
which un agreement on Ibroi'gh rates could
over been reached. This stock , com-
bined

¬

with that already controlled is under-
stood

¬

to give the Union Pacific icorganlr.a-
tlon

-
c very powerful hand in Short Line

affairs.
WILL BUY PACIFIC.

Regarding the Kansas IVielfic. the sale ot
which has been postponed to December 16 ,

< ho olllcials of the Union Pacific ftel assured
that tlio reorganization committee will aacure
the road They profess their firmest belief
that the Union Pacific reorganization com-
mittee

¬

can successfully buek Hie Chicago & .

Alien , or the Missouri Pacific and Iron Moun-
tain

¬

system , for control of the Kansis Pacific.
They base their belief on the amount of first
mortgage bonds In the Kansas Pacific held
by thu Union 1'acKlc icorgunlzatlon commit-
tee

¬

, and by the many pieces of property
which would bo In dispute should any pur-
chaser

¬

but the Union l acillc reoigatrizatlon
committee secure control. Abked why the
Union Pacific wanted the Kan&ia Pacific , an-
nlllclal of the former road said.Vo want
It to control business to the south of us and
must liavo It. Wo need It to equalize traffic
conditions and because of the many feeders "

As for the Kansas Central , which lately
went Into separate management with the
title "Kansas City , Lcavenworth & West-
em.

-
. " the general manager Is J. O. Brlker-

herr , superintendent of the Union Pacific's
lines In Kansas , and the presiding genius
Ij a son of IE. Kllery Anderson , a receler-
of the Union Pacific There Is little
that the Kansas Central will be swung back
Into the Union Pacific system The same
may bo said of the Central Branch In Kan-
ens

-

Union Pacific officials profess that they do
not see why any deairo should 'bo felt for the
Union IViclfleDnuer &. Gulf , or the St Jo-
seph

¬

i- Grand Island railroads They allege
that both of these ever weaken sl the Union
Pacific system while they were Integral
parts of the great Overland system. An oll-
lclal

-
of the Union Pacific soys : "I can

think ot a whole lot of tMngs I-

hould llko to SPO our people do before tak-
ing

¬

In olthor the Union Pacific Denver &
Gulf 01 the St Jospph & Grand IslanA They
can Invest their money more profitably In
several other directions I do not bellovo
these roailrf will ever again be In the Union
IVielflc , I do not believe they are wanted ,

!or they are not profitable railroads , and I
doubt If they can ho roado so"-

.Arrijrrs. umv TU I'OUTVTIOV-

.CliniiRi

.

- of OmiiTNlilp of ( lie Union
I'lirllliItoiul. .

The fallowing editorial comment on the
Union IMciilc sale In the current issue of
the Army and Navy lleglster Is of great
Interest at this time :

Tlio effect of the sale of the Union Vi-
clllc

-
railway upon the army and navy will

bo Immi'dluto and far reaching' Vie aj >-
propilutlon-4 in.ulo for the tr.iiiHportatlon-
of 11oops and stores for tlu army ugiro-
Kuto

-
In round IlKures about |2iOioOO.) Not

only tlu nctual transportation required for
the nrr.iy by mil , water , wag-on and SIIIRO
1is in bo pilrt from this niipro.irlatlon , but
tlu* i urchiso: of nil meaiiH of transportation
of iivory di-trlptlon Jloroowr , all emvcrt-
iKii

>

and water mipply at military posts , all
work on hrldgts , iouluay and nil tolls
and ferriages go to eat up the appropila-
tlon

-
for transportation There has accrued

a s iviiiK to tlilM fund up to the present tlmu-
ot nbont $JGOlX ) for thu transportntlon of-
ttoops nnd ntmy freight over the Union
I'.ulllc i.illroail between Oinahu and O den ,

( i hlch fiom tile Itit of November niunt bo-

ll ild In canV All the earning :! of thli roul-
linvo heretofore lici'ii ere'dltodon the books
nf thn Treittuiy dipirtnieiit as an offset to
tin hnndfd Indelitednrsa of thn romp my-
vvltli tint United Stat H All exlHtlni; laws
end declsloiix of the aocoiintlnK ollloura of-
tlio tKMsury have until na.v forbidden the
piyiiient of any tram-pot tatlon funds of-
thn army to the Union and Central Paclllo-
rallroidtt. . 1'rom the llr.st of November un-
til

¬

July 1 , l ' , tlio nppiopilntlons ns al-
ready

¬

ni ido by c-ongress must bo used to-
jiny for n ageregatlng fS.OOO per
month , which was tiructlcally free to the
army aiut when fiu ainroiiiatlons-
ui'io

]
linule . Whether this will cuixu a

large dellilt In the triiniTionntioii funds to-

tt mnt by n delltlency H proprlitlon will
drpfiul entirely upon tlif rigid economy
vtildi inav 1m exercised by the army andnavy olllclals Avho are- charged with the
fxpindlturu of the money It U u nutter-
o' vital Interest to both theee branches of
the tsci v lee that the secreiary of DIP tn.is-ury

-
wit)1 * all poHslble vromptupss olllclally-

tliclirei and promulgntc thu actual t-ale and
trannfer of the. Union I'aclllo ralVnay. In
order that all existingLIWH and decisions
ginernlliB soitlement of the accounts of-
thu roul bo nilJuMi'il to meet the new con-
ditions

¬

of the hirvlee Under piosent tariffs
and pioportlons 54 wr e-vnt of all earnings
vve t of the Missouri river via the bondaided-
rallioid no tu the Union Pacltle. With an-
rxUtluir tariff of JiiO JXT eiplta and over *J
per litindri'd pounds for all freight tMirled ,

it can readily b neen the enoimous earn-
inga

-
of this c-omikiny vvhlrh in UK hertaftor-

bo -paid In rash. A speedy olllclul amiouncv-
ment

-
H ImiH-ruthuly required of the entire

uonsummatlon of thu a tlu vvigti complete
trnisfer of all properties of the Union Pa-
ciflo

-
to the new purchasers , with un cxuct

date of ttii application und the otllclul an-
nulment

¬

of all rulliifs tuid ducUlonn affect-
lac

-
this -roarf us & debtor to the United

BUtM. When cucti aoaulment b i U-co

.iiilior ni'xily' made tt pmper ofllclal of.
the nr ni.d Navy dppnrtmen cnn fr irno
IIPW r Kuliitloni Kovprn ng ihU serv.cc con-
xHUnt

-
with the new condition * nnd ear -

ful n-vHlon of Iho coil lo pun dr'i.arttntnt I

CHII thrn be lubmltteil ullh a view , If ipo-

stble
* - '

, of mnklntr ttvotanfportntlon fund" '
nlicflfly appropruited meH , us nearly ns
lie lblp , the e xlsenelen of the service The
uommiindlnK general of the nrmy hns tnk n-

piompt meft* 'o bring thli innttor to HIP
attention of the a torney general In order
tint thU Importnnt fentnr <- of nrmv ndmln-
istrtttlon

-
may not Buffer from any de-lay

which may properly bo Avoided

pit Hn.non IMIUIIMM-

S.Iliirlliictoii

.

OIllolnlM lliin.i irliniiKliiKl-
iloni HIM! I3tiprlpin'p.-

Tlic
.

master mechanics and the suporln-

icndenls

-

of the Durllngloii svslcin held a
well attended joint meeting In the rooms of

the Omaha Commercial club yesterday
morning. In the a'ternoani the master
mcchanlr-s met at the Commercial club, and
the nuperlnlcnrtcnts assembled at the Mi-
llard

-

hole' Sefiirate meeting * will be held
again ttday-

Yeutclihiv mortilns's lolnt ineetlnR of the
niBHter meelianlcr und Miporlntcndents of the
llurllugton ny , trm ht'il' ''n ''he rooms of the
Omaha Commor-l-il club. <vns better attended
than rlthtr of Tuesday's moetlnRs , sovcrol-
nddltlonal representatives of the llurllnKton
family having come In The afternoon meet-
Ing

-
addiesscd by Kd vard llosewatcr ,

who spoke on the TiansmlsElsslppl and Inter-
natlonal

-
Imposition

iMillovvIng ib a list of the cubjocts co-
nit

-

I'll' tnornlng'H meeting
How can ue rcdiicp to a minimum th-
liiK

-
of whci Ib In pasnengei and freight

FCIvlco ? "
"Slldo fliit wheels arc novv scrnvped| , no

matter how little set vice they have seen
How cnn thl1 ! Rre.it loss bo nvoldtd' "

"Arc hand brakes ncrenary on tenders' "
"Is It not mlvNablo to experiment with

sonio form of nut lock or elistlc nut In
place of Jam nuts ,

- pllt keys or cotters In
cir ind loromotlvo i orkV"-

"Should not the time of hinging up Ihe-
rrnll higi In fie mall stands In advance of
the train that Is to tnUe It lie- limited ? o ns-
to avoid as much ns possible the liability
of Kome OUP'M lielng Mtruck by U on any
train that miiy be In advance of the mill
tiuln , especially null trains arc late ?
At present there does not seem to be any ¬

thing" to MKUlato this "
"I.lml of tire went The present limit Is-

tfcieeelKlithM of tin Inch groove and one and
Itve-elRhthi of an Inch In depth of tlance.
The track depirtmcnt quite o'ten complains
about Injuiy t. > the trick long before the
Mies are worn tn the limit and TS this limit
wa't fixed twelve or fifteen > eirs iigo , Is It
not posslblu th it changes tn frog- , switches ,

etc , make It Inconect at the present lime' "
"Are no MOIJIP changes In the method'!

of keeping the statistics of the mo Ivr potr-
h p u tnient nil visible , and would not rer-
taln

-
changes make the .st.UlMtlcs of more

value to superintendents and master ine-
o

-
anlc " , as well as as-ds * them In making

economic"by giving them a better Idea ot-
vUnt they are doing ?"

"Hullc-tln Hoard Notices "
"Tall l.imps on rear end of passenger

trilns Our lamps arc of the reversible
typo nnd nro large and heivy Should ( <

not use non-revcrslble lamps , with only two
enspa , r d and green , vv hlch w ould be much

cheaper' "
"It Is recommended Ihit we discontinue

the use of green II igs as markers on the
roar end of our pasengpr trains These
tlacs arp a unless and expensive .irtltlo "

"Should we not consider remodeling of
our e'lid doors on box cirs to prevent thieves
from taking off the rail entering the cara-
ind fastening them agiln on coming out ,

putting on a fistenlng tint c in be senled-
so as. to bo fiblo to detect sillfcrlng when
done ? And It not be advlsible In
building new cars and rebuilding old ones
to do awnjwith one end door entirely and
>ut the end door, which Is left on , for the
landllng of lumber to one sldo of the cir , |

so seals and fastenings can bo easily cx-
ainlr.eiiT

-
'

What Is t !"> proper rule to compute the '

tower and r.itlng of locomotive , and henv
do the figures obtained comi.ar iwlth the
results In actual practice , and also the

ewer developed as shown by the dynamoT-
ie1

-
er-

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
master mechanics the tlmovas occupied
with a discussion of the following problems , j

"Oil or gasoline engines for small pump-
Ing

-

stations. The cost ot Illling one tub
per day by this method Is plven as $ ,V) per
year , which includes fuel , lubricating , oil
and necessary attendance The cost of a
plant is about $450 In overhauling water
stations should not this system bo intro-
duced

¬

? "
"What Is the best method of treatment

for hot boxes' Are there any modern ap-
pliances

¬

not In general usp that will lessen
trouble from this "

NOT UP JcTvSAS P VCITIC-

.Stntt'iiii'nt

.

from Member of tlio lU'or-
Kriuilziitlon

-
Co in in I ! < < .

NEW YORK , Nov. 10 The attention of a
representative of Uie Union Pacific reorgan-

ization
¬

committee was called to a dispatch
from Omahl asserting that the committee
had given out a statement that It would not
bid for the Kansas Pacific branch nor appear
at the forthcoming foreclosure sale , and that
the road would In all probability go to the
Chicago . Alton

The Associated Press was authorized by
the committeo'o representative to deny that
any statement had ibeen made on Its behalf
that It would not hid for the Kansas Pa-

cific
¬

division
"I understand " foe said "that Chicago H

Alton olllclals deny their Intention to bid for
the road. "

It was further Intimated that an official
statement fi'am' the committee will be Issued
soon defining its intention with regard to
the nalo of the Kansas Pacific division-

.llltr

.

I'our Ki
CHICAGO , Nov. 10. A statement of the

earnlnRB of the Big Four road was given out
today as follows : Gross earnings of the Dig
Tour load for the month of September were
$1,139,09" against $1,123,027 for the bame-
monih last year ; Increase , 115838. Operat-
ing

¬

expenses for the mcoth were $947,925 ,

against 831686. Net earnings for the month
were J291.1C9 , agalnut $291,571 last year ; de-

crease
¬

402. Fixed charges for the month
were 245.758 , against 2.18 79.J last year ; In-

crease
¬

, 09CC. The surplus for the month
was 45.411 , against $52,799 last year ; de-

crease
¬

, $7,308 Tor the three months from
July 1 gross earnings were $J,5SS,7C2 , against
$3,312,370 for the corresponding period lost
year ; Increase , 276392. Operating expenses

for the qurirtir WM-C $J,7 < 7 557 ' $2 -
1827.2 list yeir lncrcs * $ iS4 SOo Net
e rnlngj for the three months xvere SMi ro ,

aR lnst SS2DC1S las' yi r Increase. * ll '

Ktxcrt chaws for the quarter were $ i2 } jM.
against 70S.610 .asl jcar increase 21.04S

The Mirplu ? for the quarter was $ H6bii ,

against 128.103 la"st > e r. decrease $ 'M6-

lvrrviits or i7u.Tim iu : .t oino.-

TM

.

Of "ill ! ' Illlllll MCl-

'NtJW YOUK , Nov. 10 The omccrs of the

naltlmoro & Ohio Itallroad company ticld n

meeting today to consider the annual repori-

prc'inratory to submitting It to the stock-

holders

¬

next Mcndiy.-
A

.

full board of directors will be elected by

the stockholders to serve during the cinulng i

yeir. . There Is some talk of changes on the j

boird , but nothing de-flnlto has been decided
upon The directors have no voice In the
mnrn cmcnt of the property as long as it
remains In the hinds of the court , but ttie
charter of the company requires that the
organisation b ( Kt-pt up and It Is to conform j

to this that the stockholders will meet Mon ¬

day-

.tt

.

11.011 VNII Tii'icnr-

Itllnol * tpnntiiriiii on lit-

Kiiliint
-

< li < * 'Irnllli' .

CHICAGO Nov 10 United States
Senator Shelby at. Cullom. chairman
of the scmto committee on inter-

state
-

commerce , Ins prepared a report on

ticket scalping , the result of which , he says ,

will 1)0 to send the bill for the prohibition
of ticket scalping tlnough w Ith a rush as
soon ns congress meets

Senator Cullom's position on the question
la very Important. As chairman of the com-

mltteo
-

which has the matter iiv charge ho
can wield a most potent Influence on the
fate of the mcisure Novv that he has come
out decidedly In favor of the measure rail-
reid ofllclals regard the bill as good as
parsed

ITiiInn of lir VirtlMTii MUCH.
WALLACE , Idaho , Nov 10 It is believed

hero that Daniel S. 1-amont , vice president
of the Northern Pacific railway , will within
two months succeed President Hill at the
head of the Greit Northern railway. The
opinion Is based on the tone of meMiiges
which passed between and Hill while
the former was hero recently The tele-

giapfclc
-

correspondence was of such a natuie-
as to Indicate th-it Lamont's trip was solely
to acquaint himself with the condition of the
load and to prepire himself for the broader
duties upon which ho iwas about to eutei.

This dispatch created no great surprise
.iniouc .he well posted railroad men of
Omaha 'Iho comment of meat was "This
looks like n welding together of the
northern transcontinental lines" ttxer since
Uio reorganisation of the Northern Pacllic
rumors have been rife to the effect that the
two llnea would not compete with each ctlur-
to any great and the election of the
vlco piesldent ot the one road to the pres-
idency

¬

of the other would , should It happen ,

dispel all doubts about the control of both
the Northern Pacific nnd of Hie Great Noi th-

orn
¬

by ono financial syndicate , and tlielr fu-

ture
¬

operation as parts of one system-

.Slicemi

.

til VMNNIiHr.! .

It can he stited on the very best authority
that the appointment of James D Shecan-
to he assistant general attorney of the Tre-
mont , lElkhorn &. Missouri Valley lallraad
will bo announced within a few days H has
been u commended and duly apptoved by
the heads of the Northwestern system and
the ofllcial notice's will be sent out this
week

The appointee Is nn Omaha attorney of
Borne prominence He has a reputable stand-
ing

¬

among the bar of this county , and Is ex-

pected
¬

to make a successful railroad attorney.-
Of

.

late he has been especially active In demo-
cratic

¬

politics He was selected over a largo
number of attorneys of Omaha and other
western cities who were applicants for the
position The appolntnr it Is imde to 1111

the vacancy caused by the promotion of-

Hcnjamln T White to be general attorney
of the same railroad

I nloil Piiclllt Ha nil ii KM.

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. A statement of I ho
earnings of the Union Pacific roadpi'en
9Ut today as follow Edross earnings of tiio
Union Pacific rmd for the month of Septem-
ber

¬

were 2.098417 , against $1 6 0,920 for the
same month last year ; Increase , 167197.
Operating expenses were $ l27l371.! against
$1,097,001 last year ; increase , $179,170 Net
earnings vvcio $822040 , against $533,919 lant
year ; Increase , 288127. rrom January 1 o
September 30 gross earnings were $1',70S,01S! ,

agaliiht , ? 11G9GS71 for the hamo time last
jear ; Increase 2011117. Operating expenses
for the nlno months were $ S,98uOSJ , agalnat
$7,824,151 for the same time Ijst year ; In-

crease
¬

, $1,160,911 Net earnings for that time
were 4.772936 , against $ .18 ,720 , Increase ,

$830 21G

M - K1 Plate KiirnliiKN.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Nov. 10 A quarterly statement

of earnings and expenses covering the three
months which ended September 30 was Issued
by the Nickel Plate itoday. It contained the
following figures : Grctes earning * , , 1.547569 ,
against $1,346,005 for the same time last
year ; Increase , 201564. Operating expenses ,

$1,179,990 , against $1,010,845 last year ; In-
crease

¬

, 149145. Net earnings , $367,579 ,

against $315,100 for |the same period of last
year. Increase , 52419. Other Income , $1 223 ,
against $1,110 last year ; Increase , 107.
Charges , $303,020 , agalnat $297490 ; Inciciisc ,

$5,530 ; surplus , $65,782 , against $18,782 last
year ; Increase , $46,996-

.OIlloiTH

.

of ii AVnliiiNh Ft'filor.I-
3UTLUH

.
, Ind. , Nov. 10. At a meeting

here today of the directors of the Eel Ilivcr
railway , the following officers were elected
President PV Crispo , Boston ; secretary
and treasurer. P W Smith , Boston , general
manager , W. V. Trautnvin , Duller , Ind. The
stockholders and ofilccro are of the opinion
that the road Is of too much value to the
Wabash for that road tolet It go under
the foreclosure sale now pending. The
Wabash may make il the male line , if its

Tlicic Is only om * place In Oinulm-
when1 yon can get tju KPinilno new
M-alo Kitnlmll piano that's lu'ie Wi aic
the nianiifiic'tuiois' nji Mth N'o other In-

Ktiument
-

hits Midi nnhcixil emloiM1-
meat of the k'.ulhiK musicl.uis as the
Klmlmll iK'ifec't In tone piTfect In
touch pi'ifi'ct In llnisli highest muuils-
at ( hi' { 'icat expositions liotliles vvc-

fiivo. jou our own Kimiiintei1 with o.ich
ono Our wnaianti'o haHtooil for twvn-
lyllvo

-

jvnrrt anil vvo IIIL- nut wring back
on It novv An until u now lot of these co-
lolnateil

-

pianos aio now on ilNplny In
our h.ilestooniH anil vvo linltoou, to call
anil ht-u tliuin-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

We ftin't toll jou nil vvo Know about
ti'i'tli anil ilontibti.v lii-rc lint If you'll-
conio to unr ilonlal pailois vvo'll toll yon
a croat ili'.il that .von ni vor lnovv lu'foio.l-

U'Milt'h we'll oMimliio .vonr tootli fioo
and toll JOH what .should lie ilono to-

pu'M'ivo tlii'in 1'or jo.us wo have ilono
nothing lint Mudy tlio ait of donllhtiy-
anil vvo iH'lluvo vvo have nniNtoioil the

j ai ( Wo aio now fiunlMiIiiK a hot of ar-
tllldal

-
teeth for ?r.0tlie( ) ( i" lh aio tlio-

ii buino wo fiuiiLsIi with-onr ILMI < lollar
Kt'ts ( ho plalos aw illfU'i1 ntWo will

tlio ?r HO s to lvo hitisfac-
, ( Ion and bo iunl tony SlO but jou can

Kot olhowliuie Wo ti.ivo a Kuly attcnil-
ant.

-
.

BAILEY ,
Ycum d 1'Iciur 1'uxtou Jlllc-

.1UU
.

iiuei l''nruuiu.

Ohio 1 n ( > Toledo is Md under the Comp *

tvn Judgment , i * ncrf.fitcum probable ,

i > itonsTjvi > > r or i. MI-

.SrcU

.

to M | i ItPf Urc" f the- Mllnnl-
tnllfiitc> ,

MIMVUKRR Nov'Mfl' SpccUl Master A-

.L

.

Ciry , in the No'rtHcrn IMclflc ease with
rcfrrencc lo contestPT"S5Jilms $ still liking
evlJencc. Hxceptloilk W clilmi against the

j Minnesota and Dakota vllvlslors of liie North-
crn 1'aclflc lind den rtment have been filed
by iho reorganized company as well aa by the
ci editors of the old Vlllard syndicate , and
now come some of the'outslde creditors end

I demand thai IlecelvtrsG Illgclow .ind 1 > H-

.Mcllenry
.

ehall not bo qllowpd to dispose ot
the laud In bulk or fiarcels at forced sale , as
they nave pellllonod-

AddUon P Andrews Uf Kenosha , who owna
the claim of Margiret Cermxn , nnd Morgan
S I'aton , H 0 Armour K.I D Christian and
J. I) . Smith of Now York , who own $5.000-
000

, -
cf Sc'it'lc1 rend bonds , are among ihose

who protcsl Tiiey eel torlh In idelr answer
to Higelow ami McIIctiiy's petition lhal Iho
total amount of claims filed with Attorney
Cary , Iroludlng their own claim ot upwards
of J..OOO.OOO. 1" less than ? IO.OOO.OOO jx.
eluded from thU sum Is the claim of the
Nort lern IMclflc nllvvoy is holders of a large
amount of piefcrrod stock ct the old North-
ern

¬

raclflp roaJ , and Ulso a claim for $80 000-

on account of bonds claimed to be held by

the Northern Pacific Hnllrcsul company , and
which were secured by mortgages on Uio
lands west ot the Missouri river.

itII.HO vi ) noMs viti : IISTIII-

M

> .

York Slix'l ; : I'linls Neiv-

NDV YORK , Nov. 10 The governorn of

the New- York Stock exchange , at their
meeting today , passed a resolution prohibit-

ing
¬

belling on the floor of the exchange.- .

They nlso authorized the listing of the fol-

lowing
¬

securities Norlhcrn Pacific com ¬

pany. ? SS9,000 addition prior lien railway
nnd land grant 4 per icnt gold bonds , mak-
Ing lotal listed to date 78.G3000! , $ .' ,376,000-

Hist mortgage I per cent gold bonds nnd-

G21,900? Guaranty Truat company ot New
Yotk cngiaved exchangeable ttust ccrtlfl-
cates , Omaha & St Louis railroad , SSS9.000

additional prior lien railway nnd land grant
4 per cent gold bonds , Omnlu & St Louis
Hallway company , ? G21,300 Guaranty Trust
company ot New York engraved exchange-
able

¬

trust ccrtlQcalcs of common stock ,

Wheeling & Lake Erie Hallway company ,

$10,117400 Central TiLst company engraved
cettlllcates of deposit for common stock , $-
1uttfcssment paid and the amount of stock
reduced accordingly.

ron 'iiul IM HOiixsi :

SotMirltj Tor IMiri'linni' IM lee of-

I iiiiin rm'lllc Itiiiul.-
VASH1NOTON

.

, Nov. 10 The secretary
ot the treasury today received from the Na-

tional

¬

City bank of New York $ ') ,600,000 In

United States bonds ns security tor a part of-

Iho Union Pacific pin chase money lo be de-

posited with H and other Ne v York banks
with a vl"w to preventing a contraction of the
circulation by reason of the withdrawal by

the reorganisation committee of the amount
of Its bid for the Union Pnclllc road. The
National Hank of t5ie Republic has also de-

posited
¬

? SOO,000 in bonds for the same pur-

The transfer ot the $13 340 lus in uonus 01-

the Unlcn Pacific [ sinking fund will entail
on Secretary Gige considerable labor , as he
will bo obliged to b'ign' his name 9,428 times ,

n duty tint will occupy all of his time not
otherwise taken un foi a week or moic-

.IJ.llllM

.

It M " >
t < O-

NnV YORK , Nov. 10. Commissioner God-

dard

-

ot Ihe Trunk ; Line association took oc-

casion

¬

today to deny , lho truth of reports

about wholesale iat culling among the roads
In the association The situation at this time
IH mucW better than It was two months ago ,

said -Mr. Goddard , .ind especially as to east-

bound

-

rates Ho admitted that there Is still
plenty to bo desired but ho believed the
Joint Tronic association could be rolled on-

to unravel the prqsent questions.-

Cii

.

, rj-illl-nit 1 ii Itoiul.-

ST.

.
>"> " " " <

. PAUL. Minn , Nov. 10 Thb annual
report of the St. Paul , Minneapolis &. Mani-

toba

¬

Railioad company , covering thei year

ending June 30 , indicates a prospeious con-

dition
¬

of that portion of the Great Northern
system Interest on bands amounting to-

J'MS'i.TS" 3' ) was paid , while dividends paid
on s-ock were $1,200,000 The total receipts
nnd disbursements is $ IOriC.34r IS.

Siiiitlmt'HtiTii 1'iiNsi'iiirrr 1I Mi Confer.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Nov. 10 Passenger olllcials-

of all southwestern , lines nre holding a con-

ference

¬

which is beingMovoted to the con-

sideration

¬

nnd revision of the articles of
agreement for the new Southwestern Passen-
ger

¬

association The proceedings are marked
by entire harmony and It h believed an
effective agreement will be concluded hoforo
adjournmen-

t.Itnllrniiil

.

( unit I'rrsoiiulN.
The Kansas City. Pltteburg & Gulf rail-

road
¬

has announced lhat its new stcamslilp
line between Port Arthur , Tex , and
Tamiplco , Vera Cruz and Progrcso will be
placed In serv ice on December 5 This Is a
freight line , nnd theitwo sUeamers to be run
every month will do no passenger traffic.

The recent reductions on shipments of
packing house products from Kansas City
to Texas and other southern points were
yesterday met by the southern lines out ot
Omaha The cut from here to Texarkana is
flora 40 to 32 cents per 100 pounds To
Texas common points the cut Is fiom 04 to
50 coiits per 100 pounds

Among the visiting rnllroad men In the
city yesterday were : James Thompson ,

traveling passenger agent of the Canadian
Pacific , W. R Ilaldin , contacting freight
agent of the Canadian ''Pacific ; William Hart-
soulh.

-
. Iraveling freight agent of the Louis-

vlllo
-

& Nashville ; H S. Gray , traveling pas-
senger

¬

ngent of the Central of Georgia , and
H J Norvell , commercial agent of the Sea-
board

¬

Air line.

luLl! ) in Mo ,
'

Details of tlio Murder cl Guldensuppe

Brought to Light

CONFESSION BY THORN'S' ACCOMPLICE

lllonilj Tnlc of lr < - iniv tlu Victim
to n liiinol > Iliiuiis MinutliiK

Him mill riillliiK l'i-
I

' |
ho lloil > .

(Continued fiom Tlrxl Pose. )

promise of mercy has been made uu I-

vvanleil tu clear my mind I dou'l carei what
piiKPAiuTioNs rou Tim CIU.MI :

Mr Howe began his crjsi-cxamliintlon In-

a very Insinuating way , and soon made her
acknowledge lhat the house li > Woodsldo was
tentexl for the hole purpose of killing Gul-
densuppo

-

thcio , that she decoyed htm there ,

that when she bought the oil cloth and wrap ,
pings It was for the purpcae of packing up
the portions of his boJy after Thorn should
have finished his mutderous task Adroitly
and cleverly the lawyc r made the woman

l own up to the most damning and cold ¬

blooded Drcpaiatlons for getting lid ot her
lover

"And did you cry then' " asked Ihe cross-
examiner.-

"No
.

"
"Did you cry vvhcu yon hired the house' "
"No "
The lawyer continued this line of Inquiry

leading up to the moment of the murder ,

getting the same stolid "no" for ,ui answer
each tlmo-

."And
.

now , may I nsk , did you cry when
Thorni lold you ho had shol jour lover , Gul-
densuppe

-
? " asked Thorn's counsel ,

NacK's eyes filled with tears and she
replied. "Yes , I did cry then. I eould not
help it. "

"What did you do whoa you first came to
this country. What was your occupallou ? "

"Midwife , " was Ihe response.
"Howmany chlldicn did jou kill , Mrs.

Nick , " was the next question-
."I

.

never Killed one to my knowledge and
I can provo It by doctors , " answered the
woman with emphasis. Several other ques-
tions

¬

In this vein followed , to .ill of which
the witness replied with poslthc dcnlils-

Mr Howe retired from llic court room for
a few minutes , duiing which time Lawyer
Moss and the prisoner held an earnest con ¬

sultation. Thorn seemed deeply Interested
and whimpered to his counsel , with his lips
close to his counsel. Mr Howe acknowl-
edged

¬

that while In the county jail she wrote
a letter to Thorn

"Did you not begin that letter with the
words , 'My dear boy'1 " '

The witness would not say whether these
weio the words or not-

."You
.

said today that you never were Intl-
mate Avlth Thorn , that ygu only loved him
because ho threatened you and because he
was a gentleman. Now this letter was writ-
ten

¬

three months after the murder and you
loved him still when you used these words
In the letter ? "

The witness nodded an assent.
WAS AfUAID OP THORN.-

Mrs.

.

. Nack's letter to Thorn , written In
the Queen's county prison , with which she
sent him potatoes - nd addressed him as-
"Deal Martin" and "Dear Child , " and sug-
gested that they end their lives , was trans ¬

lated. She acknowledged tint she wrote
the lelter , but Insisted that she had never
loved him at any time and was pretcnidlng
that she did only because she was nfrali
of him

"I d d everything I could to satisfy Thorn , "
said Mrs Nack. "I gave him every cent ot
money I had "

"Why was It you were afraid of Thorn' "
"Thorn had a syringe and said ho wouli

put something In It which would destroy my
eyesight and that ot Guldensuppe " (

"Was it a fear ot this syringe that madn
you buy the oilcloth before the .man was
dead , and thei same fear after he was dead ]

which made you burn his clothing ? "
"Yea "
Mr. Howe continued his cross-examination

stop by step till he had led the witness to
repeat her whole story as- given in her first
confession It did not differ materially from
that biought oil In the direct examltntlon.-

In
.

reply to another question Mrs Nack
said : "I never gave money or offered money
to any one to kill my husband. I never said

"so
Mr IIIovvo changed his tactics after this

nnd turning suddenly shouted at the top of
his vniro1 "Airs Nnclc. iwns nnt it vntivlin
shot Guldensuppe ? "

The woman was startled out regained
herself In a moment and half ohtieked , "No ,

I did not "
"Was It not you who cut up the body ? "

was the next question
The vvonitn frantically yelled hack a de-

fiint
-

"No "
Mr. Howe asked the permission of the

court to reserve further cross-examlnitlon of
the wltnoFs , which was granted. Attorney
Wcller proceeded wild the re-direct examina-
tion

¬

, which was conducted with the aid of an
Interpreter.-

"Did
.

Thorn tell you he used ammonia to
got the blood out of the floor ? " asked Mr-
.Wcller.

.
.

Mrs Nack said ho did. but that she did not
help him She answered all questions In a
businesslike way and did not seem much
affected.

HER REDIHKCT EXAMINATION.-
Mrs.

.

. Nack's redirect testimony was re-
sumed

¬

after recess. Replying to Attorney
Wellcr's question , she said that Martin
Thorn had a Iccig-bladcd knife She said
Thorn gave It to her the evening of the
killing and she retained it until they were
both riding together In the wagon on Satur-
day.

¬

. Thorn nskcd her about II and she
gave It to him. When Mio did so ho threw
it away on the pdo! of the road , some dis-
tance

¬

from Wooclsldo but she could not lo-

cate
-

the exact place.
Later on Mr. Howe asked for the revolver

which the detectives found In Mrs Nack's
apartments When It was produced it was

When the thermometer KOOS down nre-
jou iHunnrcd for It ? Ilavo you jour
haso bninur leady for the cjineipolicy ?

It will 1m lots better for yon If It is
and now K Hie time to make jour ' u-

lectionVil liUo to show jou the dif-
fcient

-
hlHiN wo have of thu Jewel haso-

huini'is the handsomest .stove tin,1 oas-
lost to lofinlat. ? and the most economical
of any juiced as low as many that can't
iK'Hln to lomiiaio with It surely it will
he vvotth j-iiiir while to examine them
ilKiit novv the little hlno llamo odoilobS
and sinoKolosi Pi linns combination heat-
Iii and looking ol | Move will do the
woiK thoy'ie lfi( ? S and J10-

.A.

.

C.-

HUILDHRS'

. .
UAKDWAItK I-

I1514FariiaMi St.

'Olio-third ofo] ( jiwiple today use
glasses anolhei Udid should but do not

Do j'ou belong to' this claws V .Mnjbi-
1jou don't know-fWo can loll you alter
our Mr. A " .row nnkes one of his scion-
title 0X111111111(10114( of jour ojos ho does
this froc Tlien wo have our mannfac-
tuilng

-

and gi hiding department In-

cliaigo of a man with over twenty one
yoais' e.xp'rlonce and vvo can gnaiaiitee-
to an absolute coitalnty that wo will
furnish yon with the glasses your eyes
rt'tilu( | If jou really want jour ojes-
benellttcd find an willing to pay for tlu
best woik obtainable tvc would lll > e to
talk to jou Wf don't do ( rashj woik
nor do vvo. ask fancy piicos.

Columbian Optical Cor-

itAC -
'IIAI. OI'CTIOIAAS ,

DISNVKII , OMAHA , KA > SAS CITY ,
1619 diampa. Ill S. Hth St. SIS Mala.

of course
you will shop

its a waste of time that we expect you to
make but after you've been everywhere else come here last
nnd you'll find our pncbs so far below others that you will

cotirrr.itu'ate' yourself upon what a narrow escape you had ¬

of being talked into buying some piece of furniture by a very
Miiooth salesman that you can get here for ever so much less

we really do not need salesmen but we have them more
for the convenience of our customers than anything else
what a lot of tramping you could save if you only give up-

shopping1 and come here first

room furniture
3-picce

birch suit ,

lumlsoim'ly-
litiuil cm veil ,

large
minor , beau-
tifully

¬

i ol-

Mieil
-

, $21.00.-

iinlsli.

.

. I ! i k-co
suit lialf sin-
1ponllno.

-

flout ,
$ ! .r o-

.While
.

lUid's eye
maple ( liri'ol-

ilece'S ,

Kuiich-
minor.

plate
. The

simp suit solil last year at JJID.O-
O.ju.ir

. This
It Is IfliOOO-

.A
.

sniicltil Him of line quiutcr avvoil-
o.ilc , Mul's-o.vo 1111111)0) and nuilioKUiiy-
Diossurs. . vvoll woith ? IOtX) to % ( ) 00-

oaob , tit S2T.H( ) .

Wnhli Stands to mutch If desl-

io.il.sideboards

.

our stock was never so com-

plete
¬

as just nowl-
lh

-
a solid oak plate inlr-

ior
-

model 11 In constnictlon at S1150.
You can pay mine and jet laiger and
better ones ahvajs the best for the
least,

=cetiter tables
there are a few of those

$ .1 r 0 Muhopuny Finish and Solid Oak
top Cuiitur Tabloj at 1.90

carefully examined by the attorneys and
then Mr. Howe hamdod It to the witness
She said It belonged to Gulden uppe , and
after ho and Thorn had quarreled Gulden ¬

suppe unloaded It and put It away In a
closet-

.Coioncr
.

Tuthlll of Now York was then
called to provo that the spveral portions of a
human body found In the three bundles bc-

Irnged
-

to the same person. Ho said the
bones had marks of a eaw.

During her examination Mrs Nack novel
mentioned a saw being used , nclthei did
Gotha In his report ot Thorn's alleged con-
fession

¬

to him
Other witnesses were called whoso testi-

mony
¬

was mainly In the IVie ot identifying
the hody of Guldeneuppe-

Dernard llonna , the owner of the Woodside
cottage , followed the bath attendants on the
witness stand. Ho Identified Thorn and Mis-
Nack ns the two persons , representing them ,
selves as Mr end Mrs Hraun , who hired the
cottage from htm last June.

o * court for the day wa

desks
aie sole agents for the

Cutler office desks from the j
plain and ll xt top single or
double to the largest and finest
loll top-with all Iho conveniences ( hat
huvu made these Desks eolubratoil all-
over ( ho vvoiId. Wo have the only stock
of these Desks in thevvosl nnd nio able
lo inaKo ( lie Inwost possible pi lees

Sltitilo lloll Top Desks , modern Im-

proved
¬

Double lloll Top with oablnuls-
att.uhod and dolaoliodllio most pot feet
vvoikiiiK Desk in tlio vvoild , with thaw-
01

-
s. shelves nnd plKoon holes jaloio

just ( lie ( hlii ); for jitlotiicy *! , Insinnnco
men , physicians or nn.v one whoso oliico-
woik Is of snob piopoitlon ns to ilomand-
ipilck vvotk-

.Ollleo
.

Clmlts. llovolriii ); Hook Oases ,
Lotted Kilos , TaiilV Cases and such llko-
furnlttno to match.

'tairs-
we have just
lecohed a full
o.ti load of novv
Hookers , elepintt-
ilings , whlc.li wo-
pl.ioo on snio
Monday foi the
lli-t time.-
Ainiiiitr

.

them are-
a lot of nice ! Oak
liockeis , solo
le.illier se-ats
which will be
sold as leadeis at
? ! . "." and iJ'J.-Ti.

Antique and mahoK.my finished Hock-
01

-
s , hlfjhlj polished , cobbler loathun-

ise.its , at 'fli.riO , fy'2 " and ? :HK ) .

And other HoeKets in all sorls oC-

sljliN , shapes and vvoodsx and at the
most model.ito pilous.

1414-1416-1418
Douglas Street

Adjournment

hastened by the prcstrallon ot Juror Magnus-
Larson. . Ho will probably be able lo rcsumo
his place In Iho jury hot lomorrovv.-

Mr.
.

. Howe , In Iho course ot an Inlcrvtcw ,
declared lhal Mrs. Xack killed and cut up-
Guldensuppe. . "Walt , " said Mr. Howe , "anil-
I will put Thorn on the witness stand and
ho will toll Ihe juiy Iho truth Hint it was)

Mis Nack thut killed fluldeiibiippe and who
cut him up In the bath tub. "

During rc'cess District Atlorney Olcotl ot
Now York made the follow Ins statement ;

"If It were not for the le al ie | ulrcmcinta
that the confession of an accomplice must
bo conoborated befoie It can go to a jury , I
would advise Mr. YOUIIK to close his
oiso at once , so thoroughly am I convinced
thai tln > jury realises thai Mrs Nnck la
telling Ihe truth. The confession Is sound
and true in every particular , and amply cor-
roborated

¬

by the evidence we already havo. j

All the.witnesses will bo called lhal vvo ex-
pect

- i
lo use , so as to furnish the corroboratlon J-

of an accomplice's testimony which the l ° " 1 **
rcrjulrc "

Drot Jj. Sliooman has a fiont scat on
tills old woild of ours lifjhl up next to
the oichestia How aio you MtnatcdV-
Aio your loot warm and diy ? Our men's
Sf: bov calf sliocs are the warm and diy
kind bals with the heavy extension
soles bull doK or coin top Wo can ail-

voitlse
-

this and sell it as a bov calf shoe
for that's what it is Konuino box calf
with solid oak bottoms Tlioie aiM lots

of $.' { f hocs but never In jour life have
you h'L'en Mich value put in a shoe at $ H-

as we tfive JOH In this box calf thoy'ie-
woith moie but yon know how It Is-

we Insist uiKin giving morn value for
jour moiie-y than anyone else.

Drexel Shoe Co , ,

Farnain Street
New fall catalogue now icady ; mailed

for the nbking.

WATOIIKS-
Our huso stock of watches pin chased

for the C'liiistmas trade is now In and on
display Never have vvo shown such an-

attiactive line We aio selllne; a ladies'
walcli In Kohl filled case with genuine
Klein movomenl for frit00! Another
a beauty for 15.00 and liner ones as
expensive as yon wish yet Jawr value
for less money than over Come In oaily
and lot us lay It aside for yon and him *

it engraved toady for dollvci.v an.v tin ) '
yon sayij.10 lor the ( list 100 defiantly
engraved wedding statloiu'iy !f.T.r 0 .for
each 100 after that ? 1r.O for 100 en-

Kiavod
-

visiting cards and toppur en-

Kiaved
-

plate-

.C

.

; S. RAYMOND CO. ,

Jewelers ,

IStli and Douglas Sts.

Per Is sometinus about din silver nisho-
dat ills kid don't umVMstun but dls
much I do no Yor can get twontj' uf-
do genuine livc-eonl Stoeckor clgaih fur
ono silver dollnr duln twenty tor one
and dat ot lor natlMl any Idler datu
lyon liolleiin fur li lor 1 cose 11s fore
more dim he asked fur my dads got
dem on sale wld all de best doaleiH and
dey'll give jei de same laslio and be-
sides

¬

jor git de Iwst smoke uf jer lifo
fur a nlikle deiH no use talUIn It'.s as
goods as most nf de ten ivntcrs have
jonse fellers seen du Piisnias incei.sham.
and brier pipes doy Is bnets.

1404 DOUGLAS.


